In situ ophthalmic gel is solution which form a gel when it is placed onto the eyes. It is intended to have a longer contact time in order to improve the response of therapy. In this experiment, In situ ophthalmic gels were formulated by using Chloramphenicol 0.5% and matrix combination of either 0.4% Hydroxy Propyl Cellulose (HPC) or 0.2% Hydroxy Propyl Methyl Cellulose (HPMC) with Sodium Alginate 0.4, 0.5 and 0.6%. All formulas were sterilized by autoclave at 115 0 C for 30 minutes. Physical evaluation including organoleptic, pH, viscosity, and drug content showed that all formulas fulfilled the ophthalmic gel requirements according to USP and Indonesian Pharmacopoiea. From rheological study, it can be concluded that the gels had pseudoplastic flow. Either matrix combination of HPC or HPMC with sodium alginate were in solution form during storage and formed a gel once contacted with Simulated Tear Fluids (STF) at 37 o C, which reflected eyes condition. Chloramphenicol release from all in situ gels formulations showed sustained release profiles, and 80% release of drugs were retarded to four hours. Antibiotic potency tests of ophthalmic in situ gels showed that formulation with HPC and sodium alginate matrix (F1, F2 and F3) 
INTRODUCTION
Medical dosage form which frequently used for eye infection treatment are eye drops. Even so, batch of eye drops usually have a slow respond time due to tears dilution effect which are able to quickly eliminate the medical solution on the cornea 1 . Eye drop preparation typically has short contact time with eyes which causes low therapeutic response. For that reason, several approaches are then developed in order to formulate dosage form with better and robust release profile once the solution were contacted onto eyes 2, 3 . In situ gel dosage form is a solution that experienced reversible transitional phase (sol-gel-sol) caused by changes within the polymer due to formation process of complex structure as its response towards the environment 4 . It is a low viscosity solution; which has reversible transition phase (sol-gelsol) as its response to physiological enviroment 4 . In situ ophthalmic gel has been developed to prolong contact time with eyes 5 . Generally, polymer is used to maintain drug release and prolong its time period. One type of polymer that is used as gelling agent is cellulose derivatives. Hydroxyl propylcellulose (HPC) and hydroxyl propyl methylcellulose (HPMC) are the most preferable of that type 5 . For In situ gel dosage form, Sodium alginate which is able to form a gel with calcium, one of the ions within the tears, can also be used 6, 7 . Sodium alginate can also be used as matrix; it has structure that is able to form complex structure with calcium ion in tear fluid, resulting in gel formation 8, 9 . Pathogen microorganisms, especially bacteria, are able to grow inside the eyes causing infection. The bacteria often to cause the infection are Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Escherichia coli. Chloramphenicol is an antibiotic with a wide spectrum that is able to deal with severe conjunctivitis in the eye, which was caused by the microorganism 10, 11 . It is widely used to treat eyes conjunctivitis. Eye drop preparations are commonly sterilized in high temperature. However, antibiotics activity decreases if it has undergone hydrolysis, chemically (acid), physically (heating), and enzymatically. As a standard to overcome doubts about the possible loss of antibiotic activity (potency) towards its microbial resistance effect, it is necessary to do potential test of the drug after it is produced into pharmaceutical dosage forms. First study on formulation using only cellulose derivate as polymer matrix showed that in order to give prolonged drug release, high polymer level should be applied which in the end give high viscosity of gel, resulting poor flow property during application. The use of sodium alginate in combination with cellulose derivate theoretically could increase gel formation in order to improve time contact with eye mucous membrane. The preparation stayed as dilute solution during storage. The viscous gel of sodium alginate were formed once the solution contacted with Ca ++ ions from tear fluids, resulting good matrix for prolonged drug release. The study on effect of polymer type and level on chloramphenicol release as in situ gels has not been published yet. Therefore, this research was aimed to study the effect of different matrix combination on release of chloramphenicol as in situ gels. The effects of formulation process on physicochemical performance including organoleptic evaluation, pH, viscosity, flow properties, drug content, and sterilization effect on antibiotic potency were also been studied. The concentration of active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) chloramphenicol being used was 0,5% based on the chloramphenicol concentration in eye drops 12 . HPC concentration were 0.4%, while HPMC were 0.2% based on feasibility to form gels. Sodium alginate concentration were varied from 0.4 -0.6%. Formulation of chloramphenicol in situ gels using different matrix combination shown in Table 1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Flow Properties Characterization
Evaluation of the Ophthalmic In situ Gel rheological properties were performed based on methods explained by Varshosaz and Mohanambal 8, 9 . Rheological test was conducted by measuring viscosity of the formulation at different speed from 20, 30, 50, 60 to 100 rpm. The viscosity data were plotted against the shear rate and afterwards the flow characteristic can be determined.
pH and Temperature of Gelation determination
The in situ gel samples were heated starting from 25⁰C, the pH and viscosity were measured. Simulated Tear Fluids (STF) having 37⁰C temperature were added into the sample (40:7 ratio), and stirred at 50 rpm. The pH and temperatures of gelation were assumed as the sample solution formed a gel like substances after the addition of STF. Drug release study 200 mL of eye STF were used as dissolution media. 2 mL of the in situ gel were introduced into the media and were stirred at 20 rpm. The samples were taken after 5; 10; 20; The antibacterial potency tests on in situ gels were conducted by diffusion method against Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa and reported as antibacterial potency of chloramphenicol after formulation. By using micropipette (50 µL), samples consisted of in situ gels and chloramphenicol standards solutions at three different concentrations were introduced into the reservoirs. The samples were then incubated on TZN4H Autonics ® , at ± 37°C for 18 to 24 hours.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Compatibility Study
Compatibility study between Chloramphenicol with HPC, HPMC and sodium alginate as polymer matrix were performed by comparing IR Spectrophotometry spectra between chloramphenicol as single drug substance with either chloramphenicol mixed with HPC and sodium alginate or mixed with HPMC and sodium alginate. The results showed that all excipients were compatible with Chloramphenicol as API, since the absorbance of functional groups before and after mixing remained relatively unchanged (Table 2 , Fig. 1-2) .
Physicochemical examination
The physical evaluation of chloramphenicol in situ ophthalmic gels were conducted including organoleptic examination, pH, and viscosity. The results can be seen in the Table 3 . It can be concluded that all formulated ophthalmic in situ gels either using HPC or HPMC as gelling agent formed a clear, transparent low viscosity solution which were odorless. The pH range of all formula was between 7.1 -7.2 which mean it fulfilled pH requirement for ophthalmic gel to which from 3.5 to 8.5.
The viscosity values of all formula also fulfilled the requirement (in the range of 5 to 100 mPas). The increase in Sodium alginate concentration increased the value of viscosities, due to more polymer matrix in gels.
Drug content in Chloramphenicol ophthalmic in situ gels
Evaluation on drug content of ophthalmic in situ gels were conducted by diluting the samples in water.
Chloramphenicol contents in the samples were measured by using UV spectrophotometry. Drug content of all formula fulfilled the USP requirement (in the range between 90 -130%) as shown in Table 4 . High content of drugs was due to water evaporation during sterilization process.
Flow Properties Characteristic Rheological Test
Rheological test were conducted to determine the flow properties by observing the effect of shear rate on viscosity. The tests were performed at 20, 30, 50, 60 and 100 rpm. The rheogram showed that the flow property of the ophthalmic in situ gels were pseudo plastic (Fig. 3) . It is a non-newton flow where the viscosity will decrease as the shear rate increases. The properties of pseudo plastic flow give the ease of ophthalmic gels to flow and coming out of the primary package so that it will be easier for application.
pH and Temperature of Gelation
Examination on pH and temperature of gelation were conducted to confirm gel formation after application of in situ gel (inside the eyes). The examinations were conducted at 25 0 C which was the temperature at the time of storage and at 37 0 C after addition of STF solution which reflected the condition similar to the eyes'. It was shown that there was an increase in viscosities value and pH of the formulas as it reaches 37 0 C with Simulated Tears Fluid (STF) addition (Table 5 ). In order to give prolonged release of active drug, the ophthalmic in situ gel have to be able to form more viscous gel once it contacted with ion Ca 2+ from tear fluids. In this experiment, the gel formation was due to the existence of sodium alginate, a substance which is able to form a gel when contacted with Ca , where cross-bond occurred as a result of the chelate complex between the divalent ions and carboxylate anions from the G-G block. The gel is formed through a chemical reaction where calcium replaces sodium within the alginate 7 . The highest increase of viscosity value were achieved by the F3 and F6, due to the highest concentration of sodium alginate (0,6%). Thus it can be concluded that the higher sodium alginate concentration in the formula, the more gel formation occurred resulting more viscous gels. In terms of increase in pH value, the increased of pH up to 8.2 to 8.4 after addition of STF were still in the range of the (a) (b) Figure 4 : Release of Chloramphenicol as Ophthalmic In Situ Gel using matrix combination of HPC -Na Alginate (a) and HPMC -Na Alginate (b). standard pH value of the eye preparation in Farmakope Indonesia to which between 3.5 to 8.5 13 .
Drug release study
This release study were conducted using the Simulated Tears Fluid (STF) medium since the environment condition has to be adjusted into the actual condition of the eye. The release profile of chloramphenicol from all formulation were compared with that of chloramphenicol as single substance. Compared to release profile as single substance, the release of chloramphenicol from in situ gel preparation were drastically sustained up into 4 hours to give 80% of drug either using HPC (Fig. 4a) or HPMC (Fig. 4b) in combination with sodium alginate as matrix. Sustained release of chloramphenicol from in situ gel was due to matrix formation following viscous gel formation after contact with STF. Addition of sodium alginate was used to promote gelation of the matrix. Release of chloramphenicol from in situ gel of HPC and HPMC without combination with sodium alginate were poorly sustained, due to less viscous gel formation after STF addition (data was not shown). Statistical data analysis by ANAVA and Tukey showed that there is a real difference between drug release from in situ gel and pure chloramphenicol solution (single substance). There are no significant differences between all formulation (F1, F2, F3,  F4, F5 and F6 ). It can be concluded that there is no significant effect either between type of matrix; HPC (in F1, F2 and F3) and HPMC (in F4, F5 and F6) and concentration of Sodium alginate on the release of chloramphenicol from in situ gels.
Antibiotic potency of Chloramphenicol as Ophthalmic In Situ Gels
The potency tests were conducted by diffusion method so that it could utilize perforation technique with three different dosages as requirement for potency examination. The antibiotic potency were determined based on the inhibition zone of samples including in situ gels containing chloramphenicol and chloramphenicol standard against Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The result of diameter measurement of the inhibition zone shown in Table 6 and 7, as well as Figure 5 and 6. From the result in Table 6 and 7, it can be observed that the in situ ophthalmic gels potency were between 94.42%, to 99.87%, which mostly come to the ranges value for the antibiotics potency requirements shown on Indonesian Pharmacopeia (95% to 105%). This condition also signifies that neither level of polymer matrix nor type of polymer in in situ ophthalmic gels affected antibiotics potency. Accordingly, it can be observed that Pseudomonas aeruginosa was more sensitive than Staphylococcus aureus following larger zone inhibition.
CONCLUSION
Formulation of chloramphenicol as ophthalmic in situ gel dosage with matrix combination of HPC and sodium alginate or HMPC and sodium alginate was potential matrix system to give sustained release of chloramphenicol as treatment for eye's infection, since the release of 80% drug was retarded up to 240 minutes (4 hours). Physical mixing between chloramphenicol with polymer matrix combination of HPC and sodium alginate or HPMC and sodium alginate are compatible since there was not any new peak observed in IR spectrum compared to that of chloramphenicol as single substance. Rheology of in situ gels of all formulation were psedoplastic which form a dilute gel during storage and give the ease of gel for application, but once contacted with eye condition, it formed viscous gels which give the ability for active drug retardation. There was no effect of formulation either level of polymer matrix or type of polymer on antibiotic potency of chloramphenicol as in situ gels.
